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Queen Quality shoes for women , 

—N. Brown A Son*
Tlano Mowers, rakes, binders and 

Fleming bucks at Veogtlcy A Ken-!
' yon's.

Al Weatherly, the genial saloon I 
j man of Drewsey. spent a day or two I 
in our citv this week.

1 To Rest—Building located one 
door from Post Office. Desirable 

j for office.—N PRofrx A Son*
The many friend* of Miss Evelyn 

I Geer are glad to learn that she is 
improving from her recent illness.

Ca^olia Johnson, of Drewsey, 
has been the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. G. W Clevenger for the past 

| week.
For Sale—Ten head of four- 

months-old pigs, also fresh butter 
packed in new t’erkins for winter 
us« at 35 cent" per pound. Inquire 
of G. W. Young.

A. L. Hunter and wife and Mrs 
W. C. Byrd arrived home last even
ing from a month’s visit with rela 
tives and friends in the Willamette 
vallev.

A complete lli.e of John B Stet
son Hats. We buy direct from 
Philadelphia A postal to them 
will convince you we carry the 
genuine Stetson hats—N. Brown A 
Sons.

John and Dalton Biggs took their ( 
departure this morning fur Canyon ! 
City to look after some business af
fairs. They will return homeTues- 

jday.
Ed Miller and E. L Beede are 

over from the Drewsey section on 
land business. Mr Beede informs 
us that W. D. Baker was awarded 
the contract to erect the new school 
bpildirg at Drewsey.

For Rent—Building suitable for 
! Photograph Gallery, situated near 
Main Street. Arrangments can be 

| made with right party.—N Bbown 
A Sons.

Joel Smith is on the sick list.
Percales for waists—N. Brown A 

Sons.
Royal Worcester corsets—N. 

Drown A Sons.
Cbiviots for fine men's shirts— 

N. Brown A Sons.
Headquarters for barbed wire 

nnd wagons—Voegtly A Kenyon
John Bunn was awarded the con- 

| tract to build the new engine houie 
and jail.

1
1 For Sale—Thirty head of cows 
and calves. Inquire of Mrs. Adam 
George, three miles north 
Camp.

We carry the Demster 
windmills—the best and 
mill on the market. See 
gtly A Kenyon

Lost—About three weeks ago on 
the streets or on the road between 
here and the bridge east, a large 
Beaver shawl. Finder 
leave at this office.

I

of Crow

and Star 
cheapest 
us—Veo-

please

Ite THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

satitriiat. tv .r»T it"'.’

Local News.

Have you a limber claim?
Olives in bulk — N. Blown.A Son-
Stock Inspector Brown was a visi- 

.or tin- first of the week.
Bailev Hayes was seen ■ 11 o.r 

street Thursday.
Call anil see our I >.e of gasoline 

-nkines—Veogilv A Kenjon.

Born—To Mr and Mr» Sid Com- 
?gys July 30, in this city a boy.

A nice line of artificial flowers 
for summer wear.—N. 
Sone.

Mrs Isaac Foster was 
af friends in our city a 
t his week.

" Packards Sii.>«« for men the b -t. 
util'vitfmut quest; o

Stales—BL Brow n A So.is.
This office .cknowle iges a plea- 

sent call from M 'l.ini«- PL mas 
j^(Young and C G ' ui'h 1 11- k

■J

Dili pickles—N. Brown A Sons
Jack Drewctt is over from Drew 

sey for a few days.
John Carv was a visitor from 

Crane creek this week.
Mrs Ted Hayes was the guest of; 

friends in our city Thursday.
See VeogtlyA Kenvon for pumps 

pipe, windmill and garden tools.
Rev. Black Prof Finn and I. C. 

Gotcliie returned home Wednesday 
from John Day.

i- / ....Bokn — At their home in this city, 
July 18, a girl to Mr. and Mrs. 1‘ 
U Peterson.

W.- carry a full and complete
>. stock of extras for all our muchin 

erv—Voegtlv A Kenyon.
Henry Blackwell has returned! 

from a business visit to outside I 
pointe.

Wilson
about it.
A Son«.

M V

Brown A

the guest 
few days

BURNS LAND OFFICE.

Notice of Final Settlement.
f

In the County Court, of the State 
of Oregon, tor Harney Count.

In the matter of the Estate of 
William Marrs, deceased.
The administratrix, Martha 

Marrs, having filed her final ac
count in the above estate, the court 
has appointed the 11th day of Aug. 
1902 for the hearing of objections 
to such final account and the settle
ment of said estate.

Martha Marks. 
Administratrix with will annexed.

Dated this 11 day of July 1902. <

University of Oregon,
EUGENE. OREGON.

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Alfords the people o( East aud Central Oregon all the opportunity ot a 
first-ciasa modern BusineM College. It is a home institution covering 
every courae involved in Business College work Its rates are the same 
ua charged elsewhere and the methods are the same. Stu lent* admitted 
at any time. Instruction at the College or bv mail. During the atuninef 
mouths the College mil conduct a

Summer Normal Schooi
For teschers nud others who desires reviewing or preparatory course. 
For specimens of pen work, and full iuformulion on Business College sub
jects, nddress

Zv£. ZE. Z^ig'To’jr-, Zr’xirx., 
Z3-lxxxxS, Oxegroxi.

The first Semster,¡session 1902-3, 
opens Wednesday, September 17.

The following schools and col
leges are comprised in the Univer
sity: Graduate School—College 
of Literature, Science and Arts — 
College of Science and Engineer
ing-University Academy—School 
of Music—School of Medicine— 
School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in the 
Schools of Law, Medicine and 
Music. (Incidental fee ¡ftooo, 
Student-Body tax $2 50 per year)

Cost of living from $100 to 
$200 per year. For catalogue, 
address
Registrar or the University, 

Eugene, Oregon.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISC1I A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.
ZvZcilzs Tlxis ZZeebd-CLixeixtexi

The land office of this district 
again lias a register who is effi
cient and competent in every re- 

! spect, which is the first since the 
’ expiration of the term held by 
1 Thos. Jones. During the terms 
¡held by Mr Hayes and Mr Hunt
ington covering a period of eight 
years, the office of register was 
no doubt the worst neglected in 
Oregon. In fact, the land office 

'of Burns during these two terms 
’ practically had but one officer— 1 
the receiver and it was difficult I 
for the receiver alone to perform 1 
the duties of both officers. We 
speak from actual knowledge as 
we have quite a practice before 
this office since 1092 and notice a 
very decided improvement since 
Mr. Farre suceeded Mr. Hayes. 
Some contests which we had been 
unable to hear from for more than 
a year received prompt attention 

I as soon as Mr. Farre took charge, 
’ and we can now write the register 
on business, knowing we will re

ceive prompt returns. If Teddy 
uses as good judgment in the se
lection of all his officials as he has 
in thi» instance, even we demo- 
ents will have no "kick corning” 
so far as the efficiency of govern
ment appointees are concerned.— 

, Ontario Democrat.
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T iE FiSK 
BARBER SHOP 
Frkd Fisk, Proprietor.

T/i/x /id« fercn opened to the 
public and solicits a »hare of the patronage

HAIR CUTTING. SHAVING, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Everything first class and up to date. 
Xexl door to Post Office,

::-FOUND ON THE STREEI

Bros underwear, ask 
BrownNoue as good— N

Rak< r. foreman 
Warm spring ranch, was a 
the first of the week.

D A. Cajvlfield and wife 
the gu«*ts of .1 O Cawlfieid 
family a few day* this week

Sen I N Brown e Son* your
M F tz leral 1 ami fam ly. .cconi-- orders

panied by G A I1ernb.ibl.b-f yester
day morning f< r in outing mi BstT 

g cre*k.
' R. J. Willia ms was over from

i Silver creek this week mi Lu.-ii. *s 
Jlgeonnected with th- First Nat: mill
- Bank of which he is . i oPthe
'" director*.
Da” E A Slauff'-T and Clarence Carv 

were in for a few day* this week. 
They left for home yesterday ac- 
cotnpanied by Mr* Geo Shelley 
and daughters

ly. Bar, did you 1 " e the wi J -w 
at Geer A Cummins’ There is the 
finest display of guns and fishing 
tackle ever met in Bum*. Double 
barrelled shot \\ «ter
and Marlin Mpetter*. rifiea. gattlinp 

rt^gun«, popgun«
The»« are beirp sold at reduced
price* and the -,x>rU'nan who don't 
lake advantage ef it is loser Better 
drop in lodar.

Contractor Harry Smith ha* 
the contract tv put np the newj 
building for th-
Bank of Bem- 

a be of brick with
J and trim.,.«'

• Firat National 
The building IS to 
atone foundation 
one »tore 2óx 50 

1 with large 1 1 centraci
calie fcr ila completion Nov 1st 
We are i»fo|n>* 1 b. < a-h-r 1 tr 

bank ha* ordered 
of qu.rterej --ak 

and when 
“ of th* n«at-

pwnter that tl.
’ • rovnph-te kit | 

furwiturs er> tir-
■ irwpietrd W ' 
est end *-»ba 

. In Ewtera Q

Richardson & James’
SAWIXJIXjTj and

Is again turning out lumber ami shingles. Dressed ami 
rough lumber of all kinds, moulding, and shingles in stock 
in auffi.ient quantity to fill any sized bill. Large and 
small orders given special attention.

Richardson & James, Harney, Oregon.

We have n lot of chairs and you 
have eight different styles from 
which to chi ua. Our stock of iron 
beds has been increased too. Havo 
you seen them? Well, you ought 
t >. Five styles in that line. Tho 
way to rest at night is to get a set 
of those "Yttmyuni” springs.

We have something new in the 
’ line of pillows. Cull mid see our 
I‘‘Colonial’”mid “Turkish” pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
picture moulding

A memorandum of a lot of the 
little things 1 must get at the 

CITY DRUG STORE

Wagons, wagons; We will sell 
you a Mitchell, Rushford or Wino
na Farm Bed Wagon;

Steel Skein . .
3) “
3f "
Send your orders to Us, O C. Co.

A New Sewing Machine—Stilet
to Sewing Machines Drop head and 

iAut«matic lift. First class and 
guaranteed. Thirty days trial 

I free. Sold on instalment plan no 
advance payment, and no interest
— N. Brown «t Boms.

A K Richardson was down from 
( the Richardson A James mill last 
Sunday and reported that they had 
quit« a blaze in the mill last week 
wtiich came very near proving die- 
astrous. They worked for over an 

i hour before the tiames were gotten 
: under control.

The new till shop of Veogtly A 
Kenvon will be ready for business 
about the 10th of July. This shop 
is being fitted out tip to date and a 
first class workman will have 
charge of it. Gun repairing a speci
alty.

Claud Biggs and wife expect to 
take their departure in about two 
week* for Alabama, Mrs Biggs' 
former home. Claude will sever 
bis connection with Hazeltine A 

| Co and expects to enter the mer-1; 
cantile business in the sunny south
— Canyon News.

Receiver Chas. Newell, of the lo- 
cal land office, has secured a 30 1 I 

¡days’ leaf of absence and will take 
| hi* departure Tuesday for an ex
tended visit in Western Oregon and 
Northern California Mr. Newell 
1* going to l<x>k at the country 
around Eureka Ashland and along 
up the coast via Coos Bay.

W F. Fogle, editor of the Prine
ville Journal, arrived here last 
Wednesday afternoon Mr Fogle 
was attracted lo this section by the 
magnificent belt of timber that is 
rapidly being taken in the northern 
part of this county. He expected 
to do some locating but found be 
was too late. He is at present visi- j 
ting with relatives and old friend* 
in this section.

The Southern Slock Cvmpaoy,of i 
which E. H. Meade 1* manager, < 
will play Bum* for one week be 
ginning August 25. This company 
consists of 10 people—all artist*— 
and the theater going public of 
Burn* are assured of the best week 
ever in Burns. Mr. Meade will be 
favorably remembered by th« peo
ple of this section as one of the 
Buchanan troop that played Burns 
two year* ago. Hi* company gave 
th« t**t perf'Wrnst.ce ever ae«n in 
Bum* snd is now stronger and bet 
ter They may be induced to re
turn here fjt fair wc«k.

I

of the 
visitor

mail
Prompt, careful attention 

given all.
Register Farre is the most over 

worked man in thi* section and 
right in the heated period, too.

Repairing of all kinils will lie 
done at the Veogilv A Kenyon tin 
shop, by an experience«! tinner.

t Mrs P M Cheney »»< the guest 
of relatives the first of th« week *h« 
having come over on land business

Manager Williams, of the O-B 
stage line was looking after his in
terests at this end of the line this 
week.

The quali’y of goods carried by 
a business house is usually the 
be«t recommendation? Call on N 
Hr >wn A irons and tie convinced

President Daly, of the First Na
tional Bank of Burn*, was over 
fr- m Drewsey this week attending 
a meeting of lt.e directors of that 
institution and looking after other 
busrine**. Mr. Daly was accom
panied by hi* little daughter 

I Eunice.
For Sale—Two lots front on 

Main St and First St with cottage 
on each, one t>nrn Four lota with 
orchard of p«ar, apple an«l cberh«. 
■urrw.ts A g oseb»ru-* bearing.two 
room house >n it. aece*n to an irri
gating ditch Also one lot with 
• reu-r • in budding, g *>d loca
tion Terms- One third cash with 
two years for balance in eqoal year- 

;av:.«r.t* al * per cent. For 
particulars call at thi* vfice.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given that the 
county superintendent of Harney 
County will hold the regular ex
amination of applicants for state 

j and county paper* at Burns, us 
fallows:

FOR STATE PAPERS.
Commencing Wednesday. Aug- 

1 ust 13, at nine o'clock A M , and 
continuing until Saturday August 

! 16. at four o’clock.
Wednesday—Penmanship, histo- 

|ry, spelling algebra, reading, school 
| law.

Thursday—Written arithmetic, 
theory of teaching, grammar, book
keeping, physics, civil government.

Friday—Physiology, geography, 
mental arithmetic, composition, 
physical treogruphy.

Saturday— Botany, plane geome
try, general history, English litera
ture, psychology.

FOR COUMTY PAVERS.
Commencing Wednesday, Aug

ust 13. t 9 o'clock A. M., and con
tinuing until Friday August 15, at 
four o'clock.
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD GRADE

CERTIFICATES.
Wednesday—Penmanship, histo

ry. orthography, reading.
Thursday—Written arithmetic, 

theory of teaching, grammar.*« bool 
law.

riday—Geography, mental ar
ithmetic. physiology, civil govern
ment.

PRIMARY CERTIFICATES.

Wednesday — Penmanship, or
thography. reading, arithmetic.

Thursday—Art of questioning, 
theory of teaching, method* pbysi 
ology.

Cough Medicine

Comb Accordion
Brush Instrument Strings
Mirror School Books
Pocket Book Mem. Books
Glass Cutter Time Books
Finger Cott Blank Books
Tooth Brush Mugaziiies
Nail 80a ps
Cloth “ Ki ifo
Bath “ Scissors
Hair “ Kazor
Lather “ Razor Strap
Match Box Balls
Harmonica Marbles
Piano Silverware
Violin Watch
Guitar Clock
Mandolin Jewelry
Banjo Camera
Blue Vitrol Playing Cards
Copperas Calling
Sulphur Checkers
Cream Tartar Cheas
Soda Hops
Truss Benzilio
Sweet Oil Camphor
Spts Nitro Peppermint
Paregoric Luudanum
Essence Vanilla Insect Powder

" L-mon B'ldbug Poinoti
“ Banana Cement

Pens Holders
Pencils Tablet
Nuts Cigars
Tobacco Pipa
Candy Fish Pole
Fish Lino Pish Hooks
Diamond Dyo Halve
Pilla Court Plaster
Glue Chewing Guru
Bvringo Shoe Polish
Tooth Picks Squirrel Poiwn
Prescription Carbolic Acid
Jamaica Gintter Machine Oil

, Glycerine Castor Oil
Tooth Powder Plaste-s

We have bed-room suits ‘‘for fur
ther orders,” besides a varied as
sortment of extra dressers, com
modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
bedsteads. Wiiting desks, book 
cases, tapestry, window shads, mir
rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 
center and extension tables, music 
cabinets, etc.

Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
"Quaker,” "Abondale,” Silk Floss. 
Prices to fit any puree.

Wo discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art sipiarse and portiers.

Bums Furniture Co, Bums, Cre

VÓEGTLY & KENYON,
— Deniers in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
Crockery, Glasstcurc, Tinware, Cuttlery, Eurm 

Imple me nt«, H'iml mills, Pumps, Paint, 
OH, Poors, Wimloirs, Etc , Etc

Religioni Services.

_ , ..... . (Jeweler.Services at Christian Science1
Hall every Bunday at 11a 111 uud 
8 p m. Service Wednesday even
ing* at 8. Subject for Sunday, 
August 3,"Spirit" Au u»t 10’Soul”

Rev A J Irwin will preach al
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 

7:3li p. in.
sabbath at 2

JOH N GEM HERLING, 
Optician and 

KinziTtvor.
Fine Wall h Rvp iiring A Spc- 

I cialtv.

oul and put it in 
the above and

Cut this
I your Lat. All 
more, too, can lie found at

Horton’s Pharmacy.
Tnt!» Your*. 

J C. Babtlett, 
County Superintendent

FOR SALE.
TREA8URY DEPARTMENT

arri' sor costiMLitior ccrreacy .
WMblDSum. D C . la*« ». un 

w HFHF »». «’ •• Wtororr •’MS*'* p"*e*i
’» «•» *>*d»r*»e .. ------------— ,

«.■ ■l' Th, r.* Sri»»«: S«. » .f Buri» ' ...... ,
h/ih» Tow* *f S-.r**. lo l»*< *u*t, •( Haroe., I for vnlf lìti tllf 1 CCnCh'•u4tk« s«*M •>«’««*« LO* rva/l'4 *1 b ad jerrn J’T unir. u" 
•I-, 4 10« w. -a ot IM Cl 11*1 -, _
,-*u« ,uir»i ’o "*» ei .iiiw... i> Olenn livestock ( ompany. utKtt&n Mal •» ,j'k'.rtw< w MBu.oe*

‘■’«’"tX'*'***'v**«* r. ■•*«. r*>n*, Inquire of Thos. .¡lieti ot 
&*1 Hotue Rftneh ubere
Polle areI* -«e. le« rrn> OM »««4,r4 ooSolit, «!>••< •b» «»• *»■> *rr> •> *• ’ *H*4 ■>■■»*

I* t«W «,i> obo-eof «lo.««* ei» l.aa» oo4 
-•0 •< -t<- ha 01*1* .*» •< la»«, im

T f Ko*B
• r ., ' rw*,‘ ’ Àr,,> 'oto»r>' ■ «r •! '*•,*’■• . carrese»

| «o *•»♦

Registered Hereford Bulls

1 few mich Built fice of-

month a*. 11 a. ni. and 
Sabbath school every 
p. m.

Bunday school at 
first Sunday of each 
o’clock a in. On the 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
al 3 o’clock p tn Preaching ser
vice • very sec« nd Bunday al 8 p in.

At th« Preabyterinn church 
Burna. Rev. A J Irwin pastor 
Devine services th« third and fourth 
Bundays of «ach month at 11 • tn 
and 7:30 p in. Fabhatb school at 
10 a m. every Sabbath morning

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st ai.d 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Minday 
school every Sunday at 11a.m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening

••••••••••••••••••a******

••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Harney the 
month ut 10 

recond, third
Props.

MAIN STREET.

utili sells furniture al 
No change since 

Wall paper going At 
price* Call at the 

*™itero cusdoks with Ltm aud sew tt ■ 
Job printing —The Timwt-H' ra.d “

“Daddy" 
reasonable price* 
the election 
all kinds of prices

LEWIS A GARRET,
SOUTH

Thia barn haa just l«een com
pleted and mv patrons will lie 
well treated. Ilorsca entrust
ed to rne will receive the best 
of car«. Hay 25 cents 
BALED HAY FOR SALE
Your Patronage Solicited.

NOTICE.

co-partnership heretoforeThe
»listing between Lee Caldwell and 
M H Brenton lias been thia day 
dissolved M H Brenton retiring 
from the huaine.» The Winaor 
Bar will hereafter be conducted un
der the firm name of Lee Caldwell 
A Co

It* Cai r»wtt 1 
H M Brenton.

Burn*. Dre , Feb 17, lfi02.


